
Saturday In The Park
I think it was the 20th of June.

HELLO EVERY PEOPLE.  Morat is a back in country of strange
people.  I a come to go to the Droobile with sister of strange
person and the little people. I a would a like to go to parade
but I a go to the church to hear a strange person sing. I a
ride many rides that go a very fast and I a get dizzy, but
they were a very fun.  Morat also a meet people from other
country who a work for the people at the Droobilee.  Two
little people win a blow fish when they pop a balloon.  In
Liswathistan, we a have Droobilee.  Morat almost ride one
ride.  You a get in car and it goes over a steep cliff.  WOOLY
SHEEP!  I a no try that.

Later,  a woman yell out a to Morat.  She a say she saw Morat
on tv box and say Morat and friend very funny.  She a ask if
group do hiring out for a party.  Morat say he a not know so
woman give Morat card and Morat say he ask around.  She say
she and her husband were a planning party for little people
and a like Morat very much.  Maybe Morat no ask group and find
out when a dis party is and ask friend to help… if he a free
(OH, SURE!)  Morat a think about this.  I a not sure how long
he a be in OHHO.  I a guess some people want a more Morat,
yes?  Others a not so much.

At a ten of clock, we a watch the show of LASER.  I a no see
anything like a dis before.  Lots of light and a smoke, and
music.  I a see map of America country, picture of a Superman,
and man bopping head (he a strange laser man).  I a hear
number one song of Liswathistan, Jack and Diane by Cougar man.

Strange person he a say tomorrow is day for fathers.  I a not
know what this a mean.  Another strange custom in OHHO.  And
it also the day of birth of brother of strange person
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